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MILWAUKEMCiTf
WHERE LAWS ARE
CLOSELY ENFORCED

Hv UALEB -JOHNSON"
I have just got back from a visit I

to one fi the most interesting cities I
In America.-Milwaukee.

Everybody has heard of Milwaukee.but few know much about it. Beforeprohibition it was famous for;
its beer- One brewery used to adver-'
fast* "The beer that made Milwaukee,
famous*." Since prohibition Mihvau-»
kee has had little advertising But it|
has been plugging along until today
it is or?e >f the most prosperous in-:
dustv-a.1 cities in the United States,'
one of the cleanest if not the clean !
est <>f ail. one of the happiest communitiesto be found anywhere in
the world, and it is ..ne, at feastfof
the larger cities ot America which
has no municipal scandals, no graft,
no gang warfare and no unpunished
criminals.

And that is saying a loi for an>
Ameucan city today.
When you add that it has some of

the best educational institutions in,
America, one of the best municipal
museums, one of the finest art galleries.and one of the largest pubife
libraries, it makes Milwaukee sound
like a good town to visit 01 l.o live
in. And that is what it is.

Ninety miles from Chicago, or
',i,.x,,+ »u,. ,1;. ... >u.,* r.u;i..

delphia!s from N»'\v York. Milwaukee
owes it? location on the shore of Lake!
Michigan to its excellent harbor. The
name is Indian in origin: the foundationstock of its people is German.
That accounts, probably, for the wide
Spread love of music and art. It account:-.too. in large uierasure for the
thrift fo the people of .Milwaukee,
and for the passionate cleanliness
which extends even to such little 'detailsas the removal l>y the muhcinn

ivy<»f ashes direct from house-holdt-'fs!cellars, instead of ashcens set
out in the street, The streets are;
clean in Milwaukee. The houses are
clean, front yards atid back yards.
And the roMdential streets, even iv.
the poorest section*. are green wMh
shade Lfees

One of" the fnear institutions of'
Milwaukee is .fuiljje George A. ShUu
newsy Ho presides over rne MunicipalCourt. I'h which all criminal-cases
are Sped. With all the talk o! *"th
Iav. 's ^icjays" \vhich make tin- adiudf-1.
wht-re, !;uvyci's ami i-Uilires could leavu
a lot Ify studying Mtubro -SiuuijiUnc^
sv's uBrt-hhd«

It ]:- nor king on:;-a* a! in Milwar.
kec for :t cr.'uunat to he anosU-d at;i!£-jr o'clock tevjtlie morning anil by^>-in';the afternoon bo v»n h»> nay io the jS.t.ato penitentiary'; to --vvv^ a tv.nyearsentence*; When .Jtici^ro Shaughnessvwas put in bis Resent job there
were hOO-od'f Kfeos iff. ovinunajs jys- awaiting ilial. Some had luonv stalling!off trial as long as throe y<\.'

ST) jam is one reason why criminals osyj
over ihi-ir/,'i hnes wanes it* tMi'55long delayed.

J i; dgo Shaghnossy _s£axled tiiil
"r^fear. up the court calendar. At she;beginning of li»3D there Were only

seven untried cases, and not one of
those was more than a week old, Hihastried as many as twenty cases in;a singio day. He opens court at nine.
If toe lawyers are not there, he decidesthe cases without them- As a!
result, the lawyers are always there.!
-on time. He sometimes hhids court jfrom half past eight in the morninguntil tVisg in the afternoon.

Ope result of this fcpeodv justice is«jkiw .,...,1.. *«'
-

u».ai pDjRft .nuwnuKee a wideberth. Recently three Chicago gun-nientried lo stage a hold-up one
n night in Milwaukee;. They were ariarested before they could get out ot jtown, by noon the next day they hadbeen seufenccvl to thirty years each

n prison, and by .'v o'clock they were
on thei'* way. to |hn pen.^on 1 ena them all to prison."Judge Shaugftriessy told me. "I
put between 100 to 600 first Offenderson probation every years. But no!
man who is guilty gets off free if If

CASOLIfHANS
^ coprRicur e.

can heip it." XjOne of the big industries of Milwaukeewhich was put out of businessby prohibition has developed a
new line which is putting the city Jback on the map industrially. The
head of the largest brewery wonderedwhaC'die jfeB^gomg^to do with
bis ehbifmousTpIaht. TIe,~&a«t been e.-:pei'imentinron his home dairy farm.
som»' mires back in the country, wi "»cheese-making,ile had prouiiced a
kind of cheese which everybouf who
tasted thought was the best they bad
ever seen.
"Why not make cheese?*' hi^

friends suggested Milwaukee is right
on the edge of the clearest dairy
ountry in the world, >£o finer dairyherds are to be found anywhere than

in this southern Wisconsin and northernIllinois country. So the brewer
started experimenting with the commercialproduction of a new kind of
blended cheese. He spent hundreds
of thousands of dollar# on experiments.bringing chemist- and other
experts from Europe and all parts of
America, inventing machinery for
manufacturing, packing and labeling
his cheese, planning merchandisingmethods. At one time ho owed his
bankers a million dollars, spent in
preparation for pitting the new
cheese on the market.

Today there aiv more than 1,000.000pounds of cheese ripening in the
great v-ums whore formerly lagerbeer was stored to be properly agedbefore bottling. The cheese has to
age for eight months before i; is
packaged and shipped.

Milwaukee makes other things be-!
sides cheese, howevei. It. makes men!

Kt-ii-Vw.l.- .1- J£L >-- ..« -!
ii'iuio, prunuyi »«i

Marouctle University, -.vfiich has developedinto one of the best >.f the
smaller colleges 6f the nation.
One "f rhe things which .Milwaukee

is doing is to bulla -^4 miles of boulevardsextending away out into the
--tirrr.uridr.ie:, park-like country. a$i«l jthere will not be a single billboard
along tfivir entire length.

I could write for a daj of inter
ottng things WfiHh make Milwaukee
different from most other American ti
cities. But what impressed me m.s.j
was its J$jeacefu^ne&s. >ts content., d-i
jpess. the apparent happiness of a i
community where few are vei y rich|and few are very hour, whet e m-nejpeople nave beer; able to feeop theii'lnebs during rhir trying year thav in !;
most/ether n-pi?unities.

tton is dying* in Alamance t'oinr
ly and is being- pieucd up and the
Iliad r.ianUd to coin

;

No Duli Days at 54
"It *oc.k me five year? to find Out

What to take to get nd of the .biliousnessand indigestion I used to sutler
because my liver didn't seem to be.
functioning. T know now" says II.
j\V. Secly of 10-18 Rigsby St., in San
Antonio. "It's Hcrbine. I only, hr.ve
to take a tcaspooniu! of it in little
water wncncver i tccl tftat my si >m- jach and bowels need help, and I'm
Ti^vcr troubled with indigestion, sick
he.-.d:;chcf sour stomach or gas anymore."
Kcrbiue is a vegetable liquid whichdocs nothing more thin help the

stomach and bowels take care oi the
?«»r d you eat. By keeping them no
t ve, your fciod nourishes you, in£*;«ad of souring and turning to acl.!.<;cv Herhif::c frcftn ycttr'druggy a*: I I
see why many people would net think
of punit h;.ng their systems by tnhij«p£|harsh salts, oil or mineral catkarlw:..

"Ss 1
.^old by Hodges Drug Company
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.E

WORK STARTED ON BOULDER
DAM BY THE GOVERNMENT

Washington. D- C..A iine vi
white Makes.^glistening in the de-scr'
sun, stretched across the wasteland
of Southern Vevada today tovvaid
the brink of Black Canyon, marking

work'dn: an eiisrtneeringproject so immense that the flam
ooyant a»tjo<-"twesoi t.be circus have
been called upon to describe it.
They traced across the desert the

path over which trains soon will be
lumbering with materials to the constructiontown that now is a mere
huddle of stakes, three miles from
the rugged canyon walls that towei
high above the muddy waters of ths
Colorado.

Here, in the wot ds of the Interioi
Department and Secretary Wilbur
the wotk which was begun today is
to blossom info the most stupendous
cement structure in the world/' ar

undertaking that will 'make new ge:gxapb.y and start a new era/* signallizirg"our national conquest over
Cue great American desert.','

From the foot of the cam'on walls,
a dnm is to rise more than 575 feet
thrusting its roots 100 feet below the
stony basin of the stream. It will

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE.F rick Sawmill outfit,
and Edger. Good condition and almostnew. Price right. Anyone interestedsee D. H. Shore. Blowing
Rock. N. 0. - 6-2h t

LOST .A black and tan hound iog.
Finder return to L. C. Greene
Bamboo. N. C.t and receive justifiedreward. 7- -it;

MILAM FoVIC.The successful remedysince ISO I for Rheums ism.
High Blood Pressure, Stomach
Troubles and all conditions at sing
from impure blood- 'Boone hugStoie and Hodges Drug Co. 7 10-1

FOR SALE---Cm* v.-.i r'irn* -:im Sr»y.
James A. Hodges, Shulls Sills,
N. C.

\\ VNTED i:. ";;«H« white givl o

cooking and general work for familyof throe adults during summer
G', k! to ight pat ty. Exp feted
to live in homo Apply to Mrs. J. F-J
Shakosp«rare. /"ionyille, N. ('. :*

RELIABLE MAN wanted :< run Mcy!Nos- Business in Watauga (oi.ntyWonder1'l;i «>juiuft^nity. Mak" $v
dai y. No < xp< i ienee or cap
tied \\ lie Unlay. McN.cs*

'oih}>any. i 'cpartnu-nt 51. I ceo
port. Hiiro:-.
NOFIGE OF SALE OF LAND

Ur.dci authority conferred Uy d
<f "\ooi.uid h> < F. Dixon. sin
gle. to the First Natioua Bank 01
Durham North Carcima, trustee,
dates the 1st day t February, lugF.ami ro'-ordyd in Rook 2h ..

in thd office of the Registoi of Deeds
q: Watauga < "»»umy. the said trustee
v. ill at 12 :«K> o'clock neon on

MondAv, August 4th, 1930
at tin eouj thouse door of Wataug 1
Fountv in Knouts North Co* dina, sell
at public auction for cash to the highest.yhiddc 1, the foliovvijig described
property, situated in the Town, of
ro one, County of Watauga. Shite ofNorth Carolina .and more particularlydescribed as follows;
BEGINNING on a slake on * hebank of the Blow lag Rock Highway,also being a corner of Smith llagaman'sand runs with his line North57 degrees East 238 feet to a stake;thence south 33 degrees cast iOOfeet to a stake; thence south 57 degreeswest 23S feet to a stake onthe hank «.f tK« d. .o. »^ ...V, III* 5VHUNtfi&pce .vith said road north Sij <ie!?r^eswest VOu feet to the tjegirmmg,and containing 23 >800 square feet.This sale is made on account ofdefault in the .payment of the in<tiebtediiess secured hy said deed i»ftrust anc'lls subject to all taxes andpaving assessments against th.- ;aidproperty whether now duiCFor to heeomedueThis1st dav of Julv. 1030.FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFDURHAM, NORTH TAROI.iNA

Trustee.\V. A. Devin, Jr., Attorney 7-10.I
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VERY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

create a lake 100 miles lung ami in
sixe will dwarf the Elephant Butte
dam on the Rio Grande in New Mexico,rearing its shoulders more than
250 feot higher than the 30w feet of
that structure. /dgragi® t

Before work can even be initiated
: on "the great wedge, over 700 feet

high.. rh-j{ t-o close this river, i>oc-retary Wilbur said, huge diversion
tunneis more than, a mile in length
will be carved into solid rock to car:ry the flow of the river around tne

? darn site.
t

Eskimo child (in cot) : 'Ma can
i have a drink of water?"

Eskimo mother: "No, you must
i wait, it's only three months 'til morn-iag.,?

:
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PASTIME THEATRE !

BOONE. N. C.

'Monday, Tues., Wednes.
JULY 14th, 15th 16th

"MAMMY"
AL JOLSON'S

|Joyous Jubilee of Jokes,:
Jazz and Jollity!
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Adults Contract Children's
Diseases

Adults can. and do. contract ca-.iv
ehildrcn's diseases. And. usually, they

irom thcin much more than
children do. For instance, many adults
contract worms, an ailment usually
associated with children. Sometiia s

they sutler intensely auu tair extiehsii*pmedical treatments, without realizingthat worms are the cause of
troubles. Vet, the symptoms are U
Kline as in children, loss of apeetile
and weight, .grinding the teeth and rc>'
less sleep, itching of the nose and un;i-»,
ar.d abdominal pains. And. the sain ?

ITcine that surd and harmlesslypSround and pin worm? froci child- a

| .!.« ho same for adults Whit i

C|a.:a Vermifuge, which you cuu gel at

Sold by Hodgei Dtu^ Company
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EN'S SUITS < I
for $9.9S or 2 Suits for only ^ i

14.95 j;
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LESS GOODS 5ty sold for 25 cents per yard ^pecially priced at ^

15c |EN'S HATS |ranteed to give satisfaction or ^nded. $4.95 values for only

3.69 j


